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Featured Artists for June

Steve Sailors
Fused and Stained Glass

Q: What is the theme of your display?

A: The theme of this display is titled "Into the Garden" with Longtime Favorite Stained
Glass. My goal is to provide a variety of stained-glass pieces that have proved to be well-liked
with the public over the years.

Q: What inspires you to create stained glass?
A: My inspiration comes from objects I have seen, books I have read, or specific desires
brought to me by my customers. I have been creating glass art for the last twenty years.

Q: How do you combat a creative block?
A: I've never really had a problem with that. If I can't come up with a new idea, I just repeat a
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previous project. Most of the time, the customers ask for items I've created before. The
biggest problem I face is that the sources of glass have all changed within the last 5
years. Items I used to produce cannot be made today because of changes in the glass
manufacturers.

Q: How do you see your craft evolving within the next 5 years?
A: I do not foresee much change in the direction of my product for the time it takes to fulfill
the many requests for repeats. I love to create meaningful and unique Sun Catchers, Window
panels, and classic pieces as Butterflies and Angels.

Learn more about Steve here

Fused & stained glass Art by Steve

Each item is handcrafted by the artist. Custom orders are accepted.

Flower bouquet, large window sun
catcher. Stained glass.

Red Square fused glass plate

Feathers Dreamcatcher, stained glass.

Classic Monarch and Blue butterflies
per orders.

Plant stakes, little bird, snail and
worm. Stained glass.

Little Yellow Angel stained glass
decor.
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Blue fused glass plate.

Remember September art, stained
glass.

Sunset in the beach window panel,
fused glass art.

Sailing boats , little sun catcher
stained glass.

Garden inspired Art and Gifts

A variety of new art in the gallery

Love Nature pastel print by Sabrina Gowen
matted prints and note cards available.

Hydrangea photography by Susan Kirby
framed art, matted prints, and note cards

available.



Flowers bouquet in a planter, fused glass by
Marla Montgomery

Island of Dreams composite photography by
Shara Abel

Opal, peridot, citrines, and white topaz
multi-gemstone necklace and earrings in
sterling silver by Patricia Christmas

Carr and Fire king broken china bracelets in
sterling silver by Helen Cutshaw

Covered in love, composite photography
coaster set of 4 by Shara Abel

Flowers bead embroidery earrings by Joyce
Brady

The Garden acrylic painting by Morna
Strengholt



A Warblers song
Botanical print by Patricia Schiavoni

SHOP NOW

Dragonflies Porcelain Vase by Susan D
Jones

More Garden inspired Art on display in the front window during the month of May.

Fathers Day Gifts

Our artists have prepared a series of framed art, photography, watercolors,
matted prints, coin holders, and a variety of note cards for Dad.

Fathers Day note cards

Grey Heron photography by Ann Coker
framed art and matted prints available.

Mount Dora Lighthouse watercolor art by
Mark Nichols, framed art, and matted prints

available.

Mount Dora Marina watercolor art by Mark
Nichols
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Barn Owl photography by Ann Coker.
Framed art and matted prints available.

Pine needles and gourd key and coin holder
by Janice McElroy

Pine needles and gourd key and coin holder
by Janice McElroy

Ghost Train composite photography by
Shara Abel, framed art, matted prints, and

note cards available.

Boat in the lake photography by Susan Kirby
framed art, on canvas and matted prints available

Artisans News



We are excited to share the news with you!
We have found a place that we believed is the best for all our artists and will give us
more opportunities to offer beautiful Art, home decor, jewelry, and gifts for you and

your home.
We will be moving at the beginning of July and will reopen on July 12 at

139 E Fourth Ave, Mount Dora.
New Hours will be Mon-Sat 10 am. -6 pm.

Sundays 11 am. to 6 pm.
We still are Open at our current space during the month of June.

If you have any questions please call or email us.

Email us

SHOP from Home

Love what you see?
Shop art, home decor and gifts from

the comfort of your home, we will
ship to you.

We are open 24/7 in our online shop.
We also do exclusive showings by
appointments only before 10 am.

and after closing at 5pm.
Call or email us to schedule an

appointment
to 352-406-1000 

SHOP
NOW
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Our Supporters on the Art movement

Advertise with us, reach out to over 1700 subscribers every month.
Click below for more info.



Advertise with
us!!

Show your love by liking, sharing, reviewing, and following on our social
media!!

We really appreciate it!! Thank you !!
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